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' OBORGIAiilN 187.
A white - man was arrested in this city

yesterday, by; Officer T, O. Bunting, on
suspicion of being one Obadiah Ross,
wanted for the murder of a Mr. N. F.
Cornwell, of Jefferson' county, Georgia
about four years ago. It appears that in
isrefciea parties in Kavannad, by some
means received information that Ross wss
living in Sampson county, in this State,
where he was married about three months
ago. The necessary papers for his arrest
and detention were thereupon issued and
sent to the authorities - of Sampson. Upon
their receipt to that county, however, it
was ascertained that the suspected individ
ual had suddenly-change- his quarters to
Duplin, and the papers were thereupon
transferred to the authoriUes of that coun
ty, and, the same instructions given. It
was soon ascertained, however, that the
"bird" had again flown, and this time
settled' in Wilmington. The documents
were then forwarded to this city to Chief
of Police Brock, who turned them over to
Constable Bunting, who soon "bagged" the
individual answering to the description of
the alleged murderer, and he was lodged in
the county jail to await further develop
ments. In the meantime the proper aun
thoriiies in Savannah have been telegraphed
to and requested to send someone to iden
tify the prisoner.

The murdered man, Cornwell, was for
merly a merchant of Savannah, but at the
time of the killing was doing business at
Bartow, Ga. About midnight one cold
night in Decemher, 1877, the store occu
pied by Mr. Cornwell, and in one room of
which he resided, was discovered on fire,
and the flames spread so. rapidly that in a
short time the place was entirely destroyed
It. was known that Mr. C slept in the rear
of the store, and upon search being
madepart of the charred remains of the
body was found in the ruins. It was the
genersl opinion .thatutbe store had been
broken open and robbed and then set on
fire to cover the crime. Soon afterwards
one McDaniel was arrested and confessed,
implicating five others in the crime, in
cluding Obadiah Ross; and all but Ross
were subsequently arrested. Constable
Bunting has a photograph of Ross,' and it
suits the man be has arrested to perfection.
The man himself , claims that his name is
J. H. Williams, and that he ia from Lenoir
county, where be has been working at his
trade of an engineer in various saw-mil- ls.

He has been here about three weeks trying
to get woik.

Oaily Weatner Ralietin.
The following Will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty-fou- r hours ending
daily atS.P. M except Tuesday, when it

a nours, as lurnisnea Dy tne eugna
Officer of this city :

Temp. Rain fall. Weafher,
Atlanta 87 .00 Cloudy
Augusta......... 94 .00 Fair
Charleston 86 .15 Clear
Charlotte 84 .13 Clear
Corsicana 99 .37 Fair

89Galveston .00 Fair
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Nine buildings burned at Had Bank, N.
j.; loss $75,0CO; an iisuuot foreman of
the Fire Department died from heart dis
ease at the fire. The Agjico.lt.aral De
partment reports the acreage of tobacco
largely in excess of last year; the condition
of the crop is better th as at the same' lime
last year. Emigration from Germany
to America ia at the rate or a quarter of it

miilioo yearly. The lard refinery of
EwiDg & Sons, at St. Louis, burned; lose
upwards or $80,000 The Stalwarts,
at Albany, in conference, have resolved to
stick to ConkliDg; two ballots were had for
U- - 3. Senator without choicest The
t,.wo of New Ulm. Miea .was destroyed by
a cyclone Friday, afternoon; fourteen per--.

sous are known to have been allied and
teniy-flv- e wounded; the loss m property
U estimated by the Mayor at tZQoiwii '

the
rycluue visited West New ton anoVoher
piacea and caused several deatae.Y A
oepbew of Senator Withers, ofVitijinta
wan killed in a bawdy house at ine --Bluff,
Ark . The Kentucky Court of Appeals

bn closed op the State Lottery of 8im- -
fc D.ckioson. President Gar- -

field's mother U prostrated with fever.al her
uoiu- - in Ohio; Ler condition is regarded as
very critical Anti clerical agitation
id It me con'.ioues; clubs are forming to
promote the perpetual expulsion of the
Papacy from the city. The French

.( u, itd S'ax Saturday, after au attack
wh eh cost them eight killed and forty
wonndou'- - Don Carlos, the Spanish a
pieieuikr, bad been expelled dm France
(..i engaging iu certain political intrigues.

Dran Staoley is dead The wheat
urve-i- s to Kussia, France, and Hungary
nre ticelleni. The South African Boers
retuie to pay the assessment of the British

.yal om mission and another outbreak is

rvareii. Excessive heat continues in
England and on the continent; Madrid is
like a fiery furnace. The National
E t'juationai Association is in session at Ata
liuia. President Gii field continues to
imp ove; he bad more fever yesterday, but
not special importance was attached thereto

New York markets: Money 23
p.r Cint; cotton firm at 11 11- -1 611 15-1- 5

eiU; southern llour firm al $5 25Q7 50;
wbrat i3tu belter, ungraded spring $1 05

1 10; euro a shade stronger, ungraded is
4356 ct; spirits turpentine firm at 42 J

eta; losio dull at 43 052 07T.

P. Lorillard has sent nine mora
racers to Europe.

The peach crop of Delaware w

woiih ordinarily $3,000,000. This
year il is worth 75 cents.

'1 he toy-pist- ol is now the theme.
Ii ii more damaging to juveniles than
the .1J hip-pock- et pistol of the news-pape- rs

id to house -- burglars.

Fred. Douglass ia a Repudiationist
too. He advises his colored brethren
iu Virginia to go the whole hog for
Alahone; snout, tail and bristles.

.Samuel Bowles, the late excellent
of the Springfield Republican

ouch told Henry Watterson that the T

surest way he knew of to kill the Re
publican party was for him to join it,;
liowles was very near the mark.

The Paris cafes and restaurants
are now using plates made of paper.
They are used but onoe and are said
to be very pretty. Now let them in-

troduce cups and saucers of the same
material and dishes beside. A streak
of hope gilds the east. The South
will get rich. Bring 'em this way.

Keeently we gave the number of An

illiterate voters in the South. The.
following is timely:

"There are.457,000 iterate voters
ia the Easteru, Middle and Western
Stales, and before Northern Republi-
cans rave at Southern ignorance they
had better set themselves" down to
the bard work of instructing these
half million illiterate voters in their ia
own States."

'The people of Wilmington, N. C,
are alarmed over the . increase of
smalt-po- x in that eity.i Extra pre-
cautionary measures are being taken
to prevent its spread rag." Rich-
mond Religion Herald.

The above item is incorrect. There
is no small-po- x here and, consequent-ly- ,

there is no alarm. Some months
ago there was a case or two import-
ed, but there is none now.

Here is the way; two wttemen at,
Wilmington, Delaware, , treated an
old negro man. They got him drank,

t

tied him, and than covered him from
head to foot, with ; nwj shekened
lime. It is thought the pldnan may
die. W. D. Sparks has been arrest
ed, but the other rascal, one D. VV.

Chandler, is at large. Another North- - fK

Ttoea BttHrv.:..U.. S4 00

.' , . . One rear.vv.j; .a.' SO 00
' Br-Cbntr-

act AdrerttaeaieiiU ta&ea "at" tmM r.
MonAfely low rates. v '' .r?
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NEW; ADVERTISEMENTS.
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I JMOrlJl AlIlGrlCan RftVlftW.
! TpOR august, with judqb black's and

INQKRHOLL'H msnnssmv.

JQQ COPIBSHaYKBBaijC . -

s; OSDKRKD BY TSLB3(IAPH.
All person desiring a copj wlU plaa lor

.their names at ' ' "n '

HBtNSBBRQEK'S

1 tf Live Book and Matte Store.

ASK the recovered

Dyspeptics, JBtlloua
fafferersj Vletimt of

S$-f- r Fever and Afiue. tha

- twvu uouu( vueer
ralSnlrits and flood Anntlt--t- h tn nn
by taking Sraoirs Liraa EieciO-Toa- . V.

For DV8PSrP8TA. nOWHTTPATTnW. Jnnllv..
Bilious attacks, BICK HKADACUB, Colic, Deprea-Bio- n

of Spirits, SOUB STOMACH, Heart Burn, Ac ,
IT HAS NO EQUAL. T '

This unrivalled Southern Bemedv la' vinuiiutnot to contain a single particle of Mkhcuht, or any
Injurious mineral sabslance, but is

' PURELY VEGETABLE. "

If von feel drowar. dahltttatl. hkv fmn..i.
headache., mouth tastes badly, poor appetite andtongue coated, yon are suffering from torpid liveror -- Duwusness," ana nouung wui cure you so spee-
dily and permanently as to take

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR.
It is riven with safetv and the hanntAat ro.nl. n

the moat delicate infant, it takes ue Blace of qui-
nine aad bitters of every kind. It ia the cheapen
purest and best family medicine in the world.

Buy only the Genuine in White Wrapper, wilh
red Z, prepared only by J. H. Zeilla St Oo.

BUUU UX A.UU UKUWilSTB.jy 19 DeodAWly , ta th sa

King's Mountain High School
Cleveland County, N. C.

BCSINB8CX)rXSa,TJin)gR FBOF. It. L.

OOIiLINB, the finest Penman In the Southern
States, will be opened la connection with this
School in September next. Transactions actual.
Diplomas given. For Circular and Specimens of

Penmanship, Catalogue, etc. . addrets
W. T. K.BKLlU

Jy 19 Deodlw WSt ta th ea Principal.

A Few More
JATH SUITS.

Another Lot of

'KJNQ" Shirts yesterday.
Jy 19.lt Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Semi-Amm- al Clearance Sale.

JpOR TUB NEXT THIRTY DATS' BALANCE

Spring and 8ummer ClothiDg

BXQABDLESS OF COST t

BBGARDLESS OF COST II
, REGARDLESS OF COST 1 1 1

We Invite special attention to this important sale.

for anybody viewing pur prices will not fail to boy .

A. DAVID,

Jyl7tf Wholesale and Retail Clothier.

To Ely Friends !

JJAYING ACCEPTED A SITUATION IN TUB

Family Grocery of Mr. J. C. Stevenson, to take

effect on or about the 30th inst., I hereby return

many thanks to my customers and friends who

have so kindly extended to me tbeir patronage and
support, and request them to follow me to my new

I ...
home, where I will hive better facilities for supply -

ing their wants, and will sparo no effort to rive

satiefaction. Respectfully,
Jyn tf A. G. HANKINt.

Turkish Bath Soap.
a LARGE SUPPLY. IT IS SELLIHG FREELY
V.

(aix cakes for 35 cents). Yen can return it if not
entirely satisfactory.

TOWELS AND DAMASKS.
The prices are very reasonable.

MATTINGS.
We are closing out at very low figures.

LACES AND EMBROIDERY.
All may be suited from such a variety and large

Stock.

ULSTERS,
All sizes, 34. S6, 88,40 and 42. ,

Respectfully,

It. M. McIHTIBE.
Jyn tf ,

Brown & Roddick
45 market Street,

The Nobbiest Thing Out
IS OUR -

"DUKE, OF ARGYLE" LmSN COLLak'aND

TIE COMBINED,

For which we are the Sole' Agents in this city.

Give .ua a call. i- -. -
BROWN KODblCK.

Jyl tf ' 45 Market 8L

Hay.
XlTB ABB SELLING HAT lot LOTS, TO SUIT,

V v
VSftY LOW, Parties wishing to buy- - would do

'
s . ... .y s i mo..--- .

well to call en us,
EOBmsoy a Erne,

Jyl71w ' '.Corner Water ana Orange ata.
T

Do As We Do !

gUY CHEAP, AND BELL ,C8qiAP.; jPAY CASH

and get Cash That's tiie wy cr Farnltire goes.

BBHBBdDl St lTIVJRROE.
S. B. Corner Market aad Second street.

Jyl7U Wilmington, M. C.

; SeedPetv, ?r. .

QV ALL KINDS', HAT WBMALL ANO LABGB

bales, bats, Sran. Oraln of all Unas, Meal' at

at CI Ft nouir ejsdFearl'tfomtoy Mills.

- 1 anuprlBtogiiFiaghtoned out of his wits; the
countryman turned to his wife and said
There, by gosh 1 1 told you so. 'WhSn l

seed that star with a tail to it In the element
I was afeard of just slch a thing as war. I
knowed it was coming. Mary, lets git back
home." . And they !got.f : It turned i out
mas me people jn ine tenia were a survey-
ing party, of the North Carolina Midland
xioaa

FfKVT ADVAKXlSfSmBNTSt j

MmrsoK Bath Suits, etc. :

BnatOKB? Liver Regulator: !

: Wahtko Cook and washers
Euro's Mountain High School.

' Masonic Meeting Wilmington Lodge.
Johk McEtOT Manif estaMou from God,
HxiKSBEEGKB-Nor- th American Rev je w.

Local Uou.
Mr. T. II. Smith's pet rsttle- -

snake is dead!

There was - a : large colored ex
cursion down the rivet yesterday. s j

It was very warm at the Sound
Sunday, hilt it was pleasanter there than in
the city.1 ,

j

Mr. H. H. Heide's sharpie was
expected. to leave Wrightsville yesterday
for Smith ville.

We learn that a oorored man
was struck by lightning at Florence on Sun
day afternoon.,

Mr.--N.-R- . Fowler got a tomato
out of his garden In this city a day or two
ago that weighed seventeen and one-ha- lf

ounces.

The German barque Ftospero
was cleared from this port yesterday for
Hamburg, by Messrs. Paterson, Downing &
Co., with 3,548 barrels of rosin.

Capt. Robeson, of the steamer Wave,
which was in . port yesterday, received a
telegram announcing good rains at Fayette--
ville, with a rise of twelve inches In the
river.

The receipts of cotton at, this
port for the week ending yesterday footed
up 144 bales, ss against 48 bales for the cor
responding Week list year; showing an In
crease of 98 bales in favor of 1881.

A colored woman by the name
of Loa Hoggins was arrested and sent to
jail yesterday afternoon, upou a warrant
issued by Justice Gardoer, charged with
assault and battery, to await an . in vesliga-tio- n

this morning at 10 o'clock.

James Anderson, the sick tramp,
referred to io our last as having sought and
obtained quarters at the station house, is
said to be improving, thanks to the kind
attention received by him at the hands of
the city physician . and authorities. ; He
was very sick Saturday night and Sunday.

Sunday storm.
One of the most fearful rain-stor-

ms we
ever witnessed, accompanied by terrific
thunder and lightning, passed over this is
section Sunday afternoon, about half-pa- st

6 o'clock. It caught quite a number of
persons on their way to and from the
Sounds, and they represent- - the storm as
terrible almost beyond ezprsssion, Peai
after peal of terrific thunder rent the air
and flash after flash" of the most vivid light
ning htupthe scene with an awful and awe- -

inspifihg' graddeur beyond the power of
pen or pencil to describe; asd which was
calculated to' make the stoutest heart io
auail. while afthe same time Ihe rain was I

deaeandlBQ! .Inrrents. accombanied ifheavy gusts of wind. We learn that in the
darkness of the nigii -- siiofiiuwedoni or
more vehicles Were smashed up of damaged
by collisions on .3 road, but we have heard
of no personal iajuf ies.befng sustained.

Mr. J.-- M. fHatrlistajlc. formerly;; of tnis
city, but irQWriqralh a farm about two
miles and a tslZ beJp wumtngt pn tne
old Newhern rbad.'nas one entire aerel ot
his land plantedia tobacco, which Is under
the immedislelai'visidn of Mr. S. P.
Bardwick, hJs ioji:.' The tobacco is now in

excellent condition and is leokiag . finely;

the leaveshefog noic'jjhree fe.&t. long aad
fifteen inches wide. Judging from present
appearances, in the .opinion of;Mr. Hardl
wiCk; tobacco will prove7 a more prouiaoie
crop in this section than either-- cotton or
rice. At any rate, Mr. H. Js t$y wel
satisfied so far with his expermidnt. '

Prob. aw Asitlfvot. -- f

The propose to have- -

a.cpnvenUon at the City Hail Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, and a mass meeting
at the old market eland at night, to be ad- -.

dressed by Col; X J. Young 'r

The Prohibitionists wfll lioJd n meeting
in the First Wsrd Thursday: night, which
will be addressed by several colored
speakers. .

AIarora Coaru .

The only case before the Major yester
day morning was thatxif Herbert Cannon,
colored, charged with appropriating to bis
own use a seven cent watermelon belonging.
to another man, cutting and eating it before.
niaeyesaa&l spite otbis earnest protest.
Defendant was orderecMo pay a fine of

a costly melon l , a x .w " .i
ii

Eastern ASsoeUUbn
We are requested by Bev.WMi Eennev

dy. pastor. . fd7sUtO lw the next; union
rneetlif of, this Aasociation will be held at

PMnt Vriv nUnrln hv rnrfVAVAhrfiB to I

take them to tne ennren. f rT to ;

m w.m w.vf vi tt.h pjn inatannA nr a ran. r
vi on record wlieif'SIiamolM Liter Itegtt--T 7
latot baa been properly.taken. n.Jt removeai

."Pe' lXollarv.,ii:i a h . f-
Ai The barber-sho- n lust north f Rhnv

tered Saturday night,between midnight and
j,.u iuduou ui nuuuk ! m money.

Ane tnier broke out a glass from the back
door thrust his hand inside and unfastened
the bolt. He then got the money boz.found
the key where it was concealed behind a
mirror.'opened the box and took the money
from the topv drawer. la the lower drawer
a lot of checks were kept, which the thief
thought was money, snd as he bad some
difficulty in unlocking it, he took a brickbat
or a piece of rock and broke the bottom out
of the box.which itself wsb valued at about
$7.. The broken box was ; found down the
railroad embankment near be shop and the
tickets Ecattered about upon the ground.

Raid on a saloon .
Some thief broke Into tfaelfczirt Saloon,

On Front street, soma time during Sunday
night, and stole about ten or twelve. dollars
from the money draw.;. Entrance was
affected through a window in the alley on
the side of the building, the thief having
forcibly removed some of the fastenings.
No clue to the perpetrator of the theft..

v., : SfIlfR ASO SIARINB.
The repairs 10 the steamer Oath. Worth.

which Burjfk io the Cape Fear some months
ago, have been completed and .she is now
only awaiting a, sufficiency of water inj the
river to resume her regular trips. The work
was done under the supervision of Capt.
Sam. skinner. . ..

THE MORNINQ STAR canila ha h.j
. . 8 puKW" m um city : i ne nxrcoll lioase.

atmuvLm uiu Ult, DTA. VMUCe.

NO HO 8PIT AT. NBRnETV
jT pauenw, nor iarge-B&iarie- a, laaent- -

w vtuiMim vo ceu wnas hod tsutera will diutr i
thev tell their own Btnrv hv their nwfailn'

absolute cores at aeme. New York Indeoendcnt.

WHO IB MRS. WraSLfJW TA thta nnoitlnn
ia freaoeatly aaked. we wfll Rlmnlv kslv that .ha a a
ladj who (or upward of forty jeara oaa nnttrlngly
uotuku iux uuio aaa.HuentB as a jremaia JrOTBiCuinand none. DrinciDallv amoner children. Hhahu
especially Btodied the conatitatien and wants of thisnumerous class, and. as a result, of thin effort.: nni
practical knowledge obtained in a lifetime spent as
nurse and physician, she has compounded a Sooth'ton Syrup for children teething. It operates' likemagic giving rest and health, and ia moreover soreto regulate the bowela. In consequence of this ar-
ticle Mrs, WinBlow la becoming world renowned asa benefactor of the race; children certainly do zusaup and bless her: esDeciallv is this the cam in this
city. Vast qu&n tinea of the Soothing gyrus aredaily sold and used here. We think lira. Wlnelownas lminoruuiaea. ner name nv una invaJiiAiiiA arti
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of children
have been saved from aa early grave by Its timely
use. and that millions yet anborn will share its
benefits, and iinUe in calling bee blessed. No mo-
ther has diBChareed her dutr to her jsufferini? littleone. In oar ODinlon. until aaa haa sfea ft Out
nt oi an. winaiow's Boouunz Byron. iTv it. mo
thers tby it now. Ladle? Visitor. New York
city. Doia Dy au imiggists. 25 cents a Bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Aa True a Alanlfeacatlon from God to
Blanas waseTerFubllaned or Spread
on tbe Paces of History.
After one of the moat heart rendinir KrrfrMever bomed through the bosom of any of his erea

tares. I fear I would sin airainat onr Hither nf

ffi aMand soul's love and oar only alternative; and also
against the eternal wisdom, fortitude and fellow-- i
shin of the Holv Ohoat. to kea Md in m tvwitn
any longer from, my neighbor, meaning every son of
Aoam now Dreaiaiag uuaer tne canopy of Heaven,
the following, as it is wall remembered, thirteen,
yeaaa ago, the 18th of this month. Jaly. as sad sews
pf tne kind as ever penetrated this city, Btate and- -

isonuneut, a man aaooung ma wile in a nustaKS fora robber or murderer, as was truly stated at thetime. About two weeks before tha mrrAArmt fcun.
pened we had one end of onr House rented oat; itwm urena uuo oaa nigas ana aererai taings taaen
from the inmates, and we found a fence rail underour window. We bad a fasteninx over the bottom
sash and the thieves could not rat in. It alarmad
me so I loaded up a large Colt's revolver brim full
with a ball and flat tend up some very large shot,
and determined if the thieves paid us another visit
of the kind I would give them a warm reception.

The morning of the accident I waa roused up,
felt certain I heard DeoDle in the nomas, looked
down stairs, and was certain I saw several people;!
woke up my wife aad told her there were peopleL".:J2lf J?!! mt Igot my I
revolver; felt I seen two persons, my I
wue wnere sne kos out oi nea. ana tne other neraon
closing on me, I thought aiming for ray fife. I
nerved myself up with all my might, and ahouted
there yon are. No answer. 1 fired. The sup-

posed murderer and robber proved to be my own
dear wife. "It'i me that's & it," she said; 'Johnyou have finished me, lay me down on the bed to
dleeasy.n Great Heavens I any kind of a death
would be a thousand times mora welcome to myself
than what had happened. Iran down the street to
the church for the Priest; he was out of town. 1
next went for our family doctor; he was also .re
ported not at home. I next Inquired for Dr. Love.
When I delivered mv anaineea. ale croodLWire, neble
boiu, siMHuea oat witasu ner migat. Dr. get up, a
man has shot hia wife in a mistake." Dr. Love
by name, and Love by nature, cut the batt out ofmy wife's back, after passing through her breast.
luu irar unm waa rare no oaa wun ail ma nas anor.
Dr. Love,under the guidance of Divine Providence,
woraea lauoioi on ner as ue morning star ia
the firmament. The second or third drv nvseir
and her aiater thought ahe was going; we prayed
with all our might; her sister left, the room like a
flash of lightning. Glory be to God her face biasedup the most glorious I ever saw any human face,
Aneruata aaa good hopes she would get well
with God's help, and was not disappointed. The
Lord has spared us one to another, living monu-
ments of his mercy. -

The next Whit Bmdarmornthg.about 1 o'clock,
I was awakened with a good knock on my breast
over my heart; I leokedup, and glory be to "God I
saw as plain aa we- - see tne noon day inn ia iha
firmament.' the Holy Spirit la the form of the
Queen of Heaven. I praised the Queen of Heaven
as quick aa my tongue could go. I plainly saw the
vision light en a picture of the Crucifix, kiss the
wounds on tha bands and feet. and when the'viaion
came to tne heart I saw one riorious flash of unity,
which filled me up with glorious admiration. Fora short time I could not speak to prove to the world
the truth of tha vision. When Plus IX. of happy
memory, called the Vatican CohbcU, I believe In
my soul I was driven home from my work. 1
stated the glorious vision ia a letter Intended by me
fertile Council. ; When I finished the letter so
help me good God, I got as helpless on my limbs as
a child twelve months old. The Jewish people was
scandalised in our dear Saviour, on account of the
humility of his station in life ; said Is not this thecarpenter, the :8on of Mary, now for the eternal
glory and unity In the word made flesh by the
power aad operation of the Holy Ghost in the
womb of the blessed Virgin Mary, and opening the
port of eternal glory for all his true followers, i

I ask all good man to think well on all this, as
I would sign, seal and deliver it with my heart's
blood fortthe greater glory of onr soul's love, Christ
Jeans, oa: King, our Crown, our Tower and' only
alternative one King, one Crown, one Hope, one
Power, one Heart, one Blood, one Soul, one Love.

May the Eternal Unity of the Father,' Son and
Holy Ghost animate all our hearts and souls la time
aad eternity. : t . JOHN Mo&VOY.

Jyl91t . .

WUiiiiboii Lotl6 90. 319, A. F. & A.M.

T EGULAS -- MONTHLY. COMMUNICATION
THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING. JULY 19th,

1881, at 8 o'clock. .
' u.

VWting brethren coTdlaJlyinvited to attend.
uy order or tne w . m.

W. 8. WARBOCK. .

Jylsit Secretary.

Wanted,
u:
COOK AND WASHER,

At south-we- et corner of

Feurth aad Mnlberry. Apply at once.

We insist that: the Star ought not
to lose sight orBoUee'.Battery, ereo-t-
ea south of the light-hou- se at Uon-feder- ate

Point; early inMaV. 1 861.
j.amgn jxewtuoacrver.

TheiiW proposes to "loae sight"
of. the whole discussion at present.
When, .all the facts have been ascer
tained and all the claimants are satis
6ed weiwill give, perhaps, the sum
ming op the fina outcome of the
whole matter, 'llie stab is a news
paper and it avoids, when it can, long
discussions. It is dangerous to raise
a question lest a discussion shall arise
the end 'of which shall be as hard to
find as the end of the stories about the
sea .serpen)) .or the reminiscences con- -
ceroinglhe murderer Guiteau.

There axe no less than twentyfive
dtJereht' Methodist bodies now in
thejworld.4 The total membership is
pat dowa at 4,650,183 When it is
remembered that John Wesley, a
great and wise man, who founded
Methodism, died in 1791, its growth
is not only phenomenal, but is the
most, exlraordioary: fact in Christi
anity during the last three hundred
years, uoe nnndred years ago tnere
were 55,000 Methodists in the whole
world. Now behold the millions I

The Stab copied from an exohange
brief announcement of the death of

Marcus Erwin. It occurred on the
10th inst., near Morgan ton. He was
in his 55 th year. He was a lawyer
of superior parte and considerable
brilliancy. He was a Republican in
politic, or had been. He was at
one lime connected with the press.
He wielded no little influence in the
past in his section of the State. In a
ahon- - trae fowrprominent members
of. the legal profession have died.

Ii waV-jnentfoc- 'recently in one
ot the papers that the Virginia Con
ference was the largest in the South.
The Stab copied what was said. This

a mistake. The Richmond Chris
tian Adooeateaj:

"North Caroitna leads with 67,051.
Then North Georgia with 62,878.
Virginia stands thud with 56,922.
These are the white members only;
the total membership of the Virginia
Conference is 67,449."

flRPAieS BBW8.

Mr. Lewis Hames protests against.
the action of the Republican State
Committee.

T. N. Cooper, President of State
Anti-prohibiti- on oommittee.as report
ed in Raleigh Newt- - Observer, "The
anti movement meets with the gen

eral approbation of the Radical party,
and at least fifty per cent, of the
Democrats favor it. The active can-

vass of the State has now begun, and
while and colored speakers will be
actively engaged. ..There will be

rial inniirn n g.wiwn
Brown; "who will 'deliver addresses in

ItheicUonaia faYorjf Aati-pro-hi-

ttitwu. '' Other rjeaksra will be Dr.
Korment, -- aa.-- iocjcery, j. ju.
Price, J. It: Wtnstonr Dr. York, W.
K. Trull, J. T. Respaas, Jndge Sam
uel W. Watts, J. K. U'Hara, James
H. Harris. .

Mr. n. A. Gadger, President of
theSute Prohibition Association, is
reported as follows in the News- -
Observer: He stated that the pro
hibition movement was growing in
strength every day. ; The State will
be earned by from 30,000 to 40,ouu
maioritv. there were noe speakers

the field, such as General Vance,
Judge Mernmon. Judges Schenor,
Avery, -- Albertson ana .utcr, major
J. C. McRae, Rev. J. C. Price,
Bishop. Hood, add others.

- Brians siststa
. Hepderaoavllle Herald.

The Wilmington Stab is one of
the beat daily papers in the State. It

bright and'foll of news. Its edito-
rials are able and always appropriate
to the time.

spirits Xarpentiue.
Sixteen thousand, dollars worth

of tobacco. wa old at Headeiaon oaa day
last week., , It was a premium sale.
u .fien. M. W Ransom had a gin

&ousei laaVaed oa Thursday night. Fortun
ately be bad Jast shrpped 89 bales of cotton.

Anson ' Times: The residence
of Mrs. Bailie Befljan, at Zion, Montgomery
county, was destroyed by Are last Satur-ay.- w

' - :-

Charlotte Observer : The capa-
city ol the Gbarletu Cotton Mills is being
extended by the receipt of additional ma-
chinery. J

'. A business college, under com-
petent charge will be opened in connection
with the, King's Mountain High School,
C'saTsJaad oouotj, It. C, next sesaion.

;

AsheobrW --Courier:1 A severe
Storm suack town last Fridsy and did con-aida- ntl

'4am' to trees, fences. &c
l'Ah0haJsTr felt a mors severe wind.

' BttTbam Tobacco Jtant: VYe
are Informed that In the Hall settlement, a
rw miles ,at lof Durham. considerable
damage wkV done by the storm week before
lean: "i.MJ-- ? i i Qi-.i- ' .t f4
, - Large quantities of peaches are
bow'' being" snipped to Northern markeU
froCStloqf on. the B, kt. B. a,and a

jaaoiroia Uesdwsop, ssys the Be- -

yRon.V Jsmes" EtOHara are .billed ! for
Xtew Berne. The VHona" are aU, about.

Hon.". Coftee Mayo has not been beard
from. &M& k r

,v 'Milton 7Aronc2s5; We hear of
some sections of the country ;that bad pre--
parea to piant nig crops oi tooacco waicn
have not been able up to this time to stick
out a plant, owing to aroug tit.

f ; , KinstonVournoi. Onr town was
visited by a terrible wind i last Friday eve-
ning. ? Many of the abadestrees were badly
damaged; some completely ruined,1 one or
two emmneya uiuwb uvcx auu, uia vruou
oamaritan's hall completely wrecked.

Battle Otvundi Two mennhaye
carried the mall between Mtr Airy; to this
Btate. and Hillsville. Ya.; for ten years.
They wslk, but always blow a born, after
the fashion of a stage coach, when ; ap
proaching a. poatomce. The distancejwe
are told, is twenty-fiv- e miles.

r RichmoAf,aVa., , Herald: Du-
ring all the yeara he has been at Wake
sorest, x. one or tne professors there
tens tts that ne nas . not seen but one man
under the influence of strong drink, and he
came on an excursion train. Liquor is, not
allowed to be sold In tne village or vicinity.

New JSernian i. From' Jones,
Onslow Carteret. Hvda and Pamlico ebon- -

ties and from all sections' of Graven come'
the most flattering and cheering reports in
regard to the.jcondition.of the growing
crops. - --We learn that the crops; in
Hyde county, which is the bread-winni- ng

county of Eastern Carolina, are exception
ally fine; tne corn crop, most especially, is
said to be finer and more promising than it
has been for years, and if nothing unto
ward happens the yield this fall will be
enormous; rice is also all that the nsart can
wish. --

. .Vi
Rockingham Spirit: Mr. Hiram

Hicks, one of our best .citizens, died at his
residence On Sunday night last. The
ColamWaManufacturing-Company'- s mills
are situated on Deep Kiver, so miles zrom
High Point. They .manufacture No. 16
warpyarnr having a capacity lor aoout
1,200 pounds per dsy. Tne capital stock is
S60.000. The drought and hot weather
have- - caused alt tne garden vegetables in
this section to dry up; field crops are also
suffering badly. Mr. Johnbbortrldge'a
woolen mill, at Hamlet, has commenced
operations.

Warsaw JBrief Mention: On
last Saturday morning about light Mrs.
Henry Col well was awakened by a loud
roaring, which proved to be the dwelling
on fire. It was evidently accidental, hav
ing probably caught from a box of ashes
which had been placed the dsy before-un- -

der the house. The prospect for a
large yield of cotton was never better.
Hie dry weather nas neea exceeaingiy fa-
vorable, enabling the farmers to keep their
crops dean and suiting the plant, which
ores not. dry weather, uorn crops - are

not ss fine as the cotton. Rice, of which
a great deal has been planted, is also look-
ing very well and will make a large yield,
we hope.

Salisbury Watchman: Capt.
William Cain, the engineer In charge of
the Midlind North Carolina Road, has
started a preliminary survey Of that road.
They will go by Miller's Ferry, Holmes'
Mill, on Abbott's Creek, thence to Ashe- -
bora, and thence to rctisDoro. m ne other
party, under Col. F. Gardner, have al-

ready run some 40 miles from Goldaboro
towards Pittaboro. Capt. Cain' says that
the line will be located immediately after
the preliminary survey is made, and that
grading will be begun ss soon as several
miles of tne road are located. This mid- -
and has been a pet scheme of Mr. Best's

for a long time, and it now seems that his
hopes will be realized.

Raleigh Visitor: Rev. Dr.
Burkhead, we learn, expects to leave Ra--
eizh the first day of August for New xork.

and then sail on the steamer City of Berlin,
August 6th, for London, to attend the
Ecumenical Conference. He will be ab
sent for two or three months, during which
time he will visit the principal cities in
Europe. Salem has water-work- s, and
Winston will soon nave tne reservoir fin-

ished fer that town. Why can't Raleigh
have a few conveniences the same ss other
towns? Col. Walter Clark and A. W.
Haywood, Esq., will leave the city on Mon
day morning next ror new xorx, irom
which nlaca thev will sail on the steamer
Batavia of the Cunard Line on Wednesday
next, the 20th lost, for Qusenstown. -
A son of Mr. Madison Pace, residing four
or five miles from the city, died yesterday
morning from the effects of sunstroke.
Campbell Austin, a colored man residing in
this ctty, was rounaaeaa yesieruay evening
near Col. J. W. B. Watson's cotton gin.
just east of the city. It is supposed that he
died from tne enecis oi buusuokb.

Raleigh News- - Observer : Rev.
Dr. 8kinner writes from AShevjlIe that
Mrs. Skinner is convalescing, and says that
he will be in Raleigh this week, but doubts
f he can remain. Doth on jars, skinners ac

count and his; own.; --A North Carolina
Sportsman's Association was formed by the
gun club teams at Asheville last week.- - Col.
Walter L. Steele, of Anson, was chosen
president, and Mr. K B. Engelhard, of this
city, secretary anu treasurer, it is un-
derstood that some interesting matches will
be arranged by this association. It is
now certain that the Raleigh Gun Club will
be represented at the matches at pigeons at
Handersonville. The racing at the 8tate
Fair bids fair to be, and no doubt will ;be,
the finest ever seen here. The Dicycie races
will attract many competitors. A Cor--

resDondent from Franklinton writes that
Mr. J. K. Ball has found a quicksilver mine
that promises to be a very valuable one.
From a handful of mud is washed out a
quantity of quicksilver the size ox

a Dea. Air. unaries a. Diricaiauu, a
B A. Jyoung man or promise, oiea yesieruay

morning at his home a few miles north of
the city. In Neuse township, of typhoid, fe
ver. His age was 23, and he was of much
promise.' He was a gradoatoof Wake Forest

. Tne iouowing nvve iwea cummin
sioned notaries public: Stephen A. Good-wy- u,

Oxford; M. A. Chaudley, Big Laurel,
Madison county ;Johu B. Broadfoot, Fay-ettevi- lle;

C. F. Harvey,. Ktneton; Louis A.
Skarren, Beaufort; NeillEllington.GreenB-hor- oi

ADDleton Oaksmlth. Hollywood. Car
teret county; Joseph D. MyersWashingx
too. On the plantation of Mrs. Fish-
er, east of the . clty.'atood a large and well
arranged "gin house-.- This' was 'blown to

in an instant. A smaU dwelling
Eieces near by was partially lifted and act
ually tilted first one "way- - and then the
other. NO loss ot lire or injury o any per
son is reported. The gin house was ! a--

building three stories ' in neignt, ana tne
greater portion of it was used as a barn.
The loss was about complete, as the gin
and press shared the fate of the build'
ing. ' The loss is estimated at f1,500.

A good story is told on a farmer down
in Johnston county; uewas, wiiu nis
wife, travelling in a buggy to Goldaboro
last week, 'when no was startled to see by
the roadside some tents pitched and men in
and around them.: . He pulled up his horse
and eagerly Inquired "what was the matter.'- -

He was answered py. a wsg tnat were was
another war, and the whole country was in

87 .00 Fair
94 .00 Fair
80 1.09 Cloudy
94 .00 Clear
80 .43 Th'tng
87 .80 Fair .

99 .03 Cloudy
87 1.13 Fair
76 .83 Thtng
87 .00 Lt rain
91 .00 Cloudy

Havana
Indian.la. ...... .
Jacksonville.
Key West
Montgomery.....
Punta Kas8a. . . . .
Savannah
Wilmington
Cedar Kevs.
Fort JSacs
Pensacola ...

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Fair weather, variable . winds, mostly
northerly, and stationary or lower barome-

ter and temperature.
The Chief Signal Officer furnishes the

following :

The. rainfall for the past week in the
cotton belt averages about as follows:
Booth Atlantic States. . : 39 in.
Eastern Golf States 99 "
Western Gulf States 1.13 '
Ohio Valley, and Tennessee 73 "

Average ior me aisirici ou
Weekly comparative meteorological re

port, for. week ending July 16, 1880 and
.An. T ? ;

18UO. 1881
Maximum thermometer. ... 98 95
Minimum ' do. 69 74
Weekly range of do. .... 39 31
Total rainfall ianhes. 1.04 2.23

Maximum velocity of .wind during tne
week, 33 miles per hour from the southwest.

' sa's "Sa- w-

Struck by lilgntBins.
The residence of Mr. Wm. Watters, on

t

Third, between Ann and Nan streets, was
struck by lightning during the severe thun-

der storm on ! Sunday afternoon, slightly
.stunning that gentleman and his daughter,
but doing no serious damage either to tne
house Qr its inmates. The floor was torn
up to some extent and a email lot of plas- -
tariag knocked down; The --electric fluid
is; supposed to have entered through a W'm,

dow or a telephonic fire-alar- m wire. The
escape from serious damage was a very

fortunate one!, - j "

Vati Ward BtaabUeaoti .

'A meeting of the Republicans of the
Fourth Ward was held last nighf, at which

resolution: offered by Mr. C. P. Lockey.
wits adopted endorsing the' action of the
Republican State' Executive Committee
against Prohibition,1' and urging the Repubf
llcans to work and tote against the TatifiV

AUg8l neXU

tittST! 'nii era cintr i" wtflf ihorA
rran remear mat wm euro vuu ue- -

toasilitf of doubt. r.It art Liver pr
Kidney troable, uonsamptipn, dyspepsia.

rn "oatrage,?,., h. s.-- .

HORSfORiyS ACID PHOSPHATE A,
Refreshing Drink. Hortferd's Acid Paos-pha- te

forms ' aa excellent snbsUtate for
lemon juice, and as such will furnish a re-

freshing drink for the sick. ' ;.; n ,
. A. L. HALL, if. D. j

Fair Hsten, N. Y. yj t ,

DUtons sewtloriSU cure ayspepsia, conaut i jjeouity,; p3? J""
patlbn andlictiieadscnA1 atreotena thftkhope. $u; Pmgswtf Depot, CManda,
Udoeyi' an4 mUiiMifte JWwrt; if: Wtttotoirtoii. '


